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The problem ., •• (Cape Times, 16/3/8'3) 
The Minister of cooperation and, .Development, Dr Piet Koorn

hof , has said i n parliament recetrtly that 256 new 11 shel ters 11 had 
been erected at Crossroads during the year ( 1982) and all of these 
had been demolished . 

And these people were all legally i n the western cape .•• 
The fami l ies 11were advised to return to the homes·where they 

stayed before moving into crossroads". 
What about the present occupants of the homes in questi on? 

Where did the Minister expect them to go? Or did he think 256 
houses were just vacant , waiting for their previous occupants ? 

The answer . . • (cape Ti!Iles, 12/2/83 , 3, 8/3/83) 
The Chairman of the Urban Foundation, Mr Jan Steyn, has· 

warned that _ the _i natlequate provision of housing for Afri cans in 
the Western· Cape_· is a "major cause of i ns tabili ty11 • 

Mr steyn , calling for the 99- year leasehold housing policy 
to be extended to the Western Cape , has told t he economic affairs 
committee of the President ' s Council that t he treatment of the 
Western Cape as a coloured labour-preference area has ied to 
11li ttle attention being gi ven to the extension and planni ng of 
services for blacks or to the plannin~ snd development of soci~l 
and physical infrastru.c ture 11 ·of black residential areas ±ri this 
region, as sho,m by the number of squatters in the cape -: far 
higher than in the rest of :the country . 

Mr Steyn asked t h e committee to recommend to the government 
that, w:i. th regard to blacks in the wes t er n Cape: , 
* Ur gent attention be gi ven to appropriate planni ng for ~ou-
sing development ;. · 
* suitable land be acquired f or this purpose as a matter of 
urgency ; and 
* a housing programme based on the pr i ncipl es contained in our 
national housing_policy b~ launched as soon a,s possi ble . ~ 

It i s to be hoped that the legislation t he Minister has Rro
mi sed to introduce during the curr ent session will not f urther ' 
affect the right of wome.n and children whose husbands and f~thers 
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~Qalify for permanent urban residence to live with them. 
The Minister some weeks ago had t old parliament tha t the 

: overnment would 11do everything possible to avoid removals" , and 
i s Deputy Mini ~ter has said tha t the government "is revising its 

,,,.:iol e approach". 

·A beginning (Cape Times, 29/3/83) 
As we go to press we are gl ad to note the report t hat sites 

._ t t he KTC camp have been allocated to about 180 squatter families 
~.1 which to build corrugated- iron and wood sr.acks. Some of these 
~amilies have been on the official waiting list f or a house f or 
.. or e than f i ve ye are. . We hope it will not be long before t hey can 
_et 11proper11 houses. 

I t is reported that hundreds of peopl e in the ·camps have been 
"'living in the open s i :1ce the beiginning of February , demanding 
ouses 11 • 

esettlement camps ( Cape· Times , 22/2/83) 
A recent meeting of the Ins titute of Rac e Relations was told 

i~at one t hird of the people in the 11homelands II now live i n re- / 
_ettl ement camps which h ad virtually not existed 20 years ago. 
These camps are out s id e the traditional homeland rural areas and 
.:.av€ 11an almost urban densi ty 11 • The speaker said t hat "if pre-
3ent trends continue, it will not be long before t he majority of 
i eople in the homelands will be living in these settlements " . Re
zettlement , he said, led to 11a demoralised group of people with a 
r ener al feel i ng of despair • •• I n the l ong run it is a disaster", 
, e said . 

el ations across the fences ? ( Cepe Times , 21/2/83) ~ 
The Administrator of Natal, Mr Stoffel Botha , is reported to 

ave announced that beach apartheid in Nata l i s to be scrapped be
cal se it "caused resentment and invited confrontation" . A Cape 

E C, Mr Her nus Kriel, on the other h8lld, re j ects the opening of 
.11 beaches in the Cape to all races and demands f or himself 11 t he 
_ight to be able to relax among people of my own · race". Separate 
,eaches f or s eparate r aces , he s ays, 11promote good relations among 
, eople 11 • 

Just what kind of good r elations are compatible with separ a
~i o.n? One woul d like to know more about Mr Kriel' s 11 ralations 11 ~ 

.i t h people of other r aces . Qr can t hey be rightly called 11rela
'dons 11 at all? 

The· Natal Provincial Administra tion is to b e given government 
•oney to provi de "open" facilities on Natal b eaches , bu t will no t 
orce muni ci palities to proyide t hem . 
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A conflict of pri nciples? (Ar gu,.s-, 9,11, 12/3/83) 

rhe Adm~nistrator of the cape , while wanting CAPAB perfor
mances t o be open to all in the . Province , says that because muni
cipalities are aut onomous bodies he .cannot compel them to 11 open 

t):leir town halls 11 to all r a ces for suc;h performances. CAPAE, 
he says, is increasingly touri ng with coloured players , and 
where . the attitude of local authorities would embarrass these 
players, CAPAB would "seriously coz:isider not visiting these 
places 11 • 

But the coloured people of the platteland towns presumably 
pay taxes on j ust the same basis a s other people ! Why should 
they be denied access to municipal facilities ? 

We are pleased to note that the Administrator is making re
presentations to the Minister of community Development about 
multiracial audiences for capab production s, and we hope t hi s 
will bs followed up by other bodies. 

And what of the recent decision of a Dutch Ref ormed coun 
cil - also at Oudtshoorn - that 11as a matter of policy" it will 

ot allow coloured people into the church - even f or a funeral! 

Voice of the Churches - and others (Cape Times , -11,16/ 3/83) 
The western Province council of churches has declared the 

Defence Amendment Bill "drastic in the extreme 11
, in that it "re

cognises only religious ob j ectors as having a right to f reedom 
of conscience 11 • "This ", says the statemen t, 11discriminates 
against other objectors" , and the severe penalties laid down 
amount to persecution of the non- religious . 11The Bill 11

, say s 
the statemen t, 11leaves no room for the traditional doctrine of 
the church ( i ncluding the Ned . Geref. Kerk) that a person has 
a right to ob j ect to killing and being killed in a war he be-

1 

lieves to be morall y un j ustifiable . This is unfair discrimina
tion against such objectors . " 

The Minister has now conceded that trials of conscientious 
ob j ectors shall not be secret, but held in open court, which is 
an i mprovement . This was ur ged by the W.P.C. C. 

Non-reli gious ob j ectors will now be liable t o civil imprison
ment for six instead of eight years. 

A spokesman for the SACC has emphasised tha t the Churches 
have •·•never pronounced on the rightness or wrongness of the 
SADF· cause, but have merely "called on conscripts to wei gh the .. 
question · - i . e . to make up their own minds . I f ever there was 
a fundamental human r i ght, this is it. 

A sta t ement by t welve conscientious objectors published i n 
the cape Ti mes points out that 11even the alternative servi ce 
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option open to, religious pacifisb- ( at.···th~ time of t~~~ 
statement a m'ihimum of eight years) is nearly three tim_es 
as long a? . the longest demanded by any democratic state; 

The League also finds· p.ighly undesirable the denial of the 
right to legal representat~on befo~e the board hearing cbn
scientio~~ objec~iohs: 
· One iinprovem_ent on previous legislation ·1s that alterna-
tive (cor.iununity) servic·e will be recognised in law. 

Whatever our views on military servi ce, we cannot ap
prove of a B"ill that· seeks to make people .~o· against their 
own consciences . 

unconditional release? (CLpe Times, 12/3/83) 
The Detainees 1 Parents ' support Committee (western cape) 

has called on National Detainees' Day (March 12) f,or the un
conditional release of all detainees . That ther·e are bran
che~ of this commi ttee in Cape Town , Port Elizabeth , . East 
London, Durban and 'elsewhere· is proof of the serious growth 
in t he number of dete.inees . 

The committee points out that during_.-J;hi: last year over 
1 30 people have been held unde·r · sect-ion:-29·-of · the n ew Internal 
s ecurity Act , which allows for indefinite· de-tent ion in condi -
tions of solitary confinement. . 

Al~hough the Minister has i ntroduced a ne~ Code of conduct 
which !;Jp.ecifically for bids torture, the .. committee, like the 
Association of Law Societies and othe~s, _calls f or independent 
access and mon~toring of detainees and tpeir i nterrogators . 

The Leagu_e wholeheartedly support~ t he call of this co~
mittee , and of the detainees thems~~y~s (who , says the DPSC, 
are people who have paid for thei_p _insistence_ on justice) 11 to 
s tand alongside the detainees in .the~-r search fpr a south Af
rica based on peace and democracy", and +eiterates its demand 
that no persons . should be detained without trial . 
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